Affiliate Membership Eligible Organizations

Eligible for membership at the NDSU Wellness Center

Employees of businesses and organizations affiliated with NDSU may be approved for affiliated memberships. Groups currently include the following organizations:

- NDSU Alumni Association Staff
- Fargo Dome employees
- Fargo-Moorhead RedHawks professional staff
- ND Crop Improvement Association
- ND Department of Public Instruction
- NDSCS Fargo professional staff
- ND State Seed Department
- Tri College office staff
- USDA at NDSU staff
- NDSU Research and Technology Park businesses:
  - Appareo
  - John Deere Electronic Solutions
  - Candlewood Suites staff
  - Bobcat
  - OmniByte Technology
  - Elinor Specialty Coatings
  - Small Business Development Center
  - Summers Manufacturing
  - Renuvix
  - Probitas Promotions
  - Bank of North Dakota (Research and Technology Park location only)
  - SatShot
  - FarmQA
  - Field of View
  - Genesis Feed Technology
  - Harvest Profit
  - Intelligent Malt
  - Minim (MCP Networks)
  - MinnDak Computers Service
  - Project Phoenix
  - Go/Do
  - RJ Energy Solutions
  - Be More Colorful
  - Flight Pros
  - ImmnoPrecise